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"STATE GUARD"
LIE 1 On Tuesday morning.• SUSPEN7arrisburiStatdGuard an-

last.
~,mced,.that in consequence of some

'impending_ business changes,_ the pub-
'. lication of that journal would be sue .

pended indefinitely, and • accordingly
the Guard, for 'the present at least, is
non ea(.

ENLARGED AND Damthv
Frederick (Md.) Republkqn, always
an able and faithful exponent of Re.
publican principles, has recently been
much enlarged Lind improved, and it
now presents a really beautiful appear-
ance, challenging the admiption of all
its readers. During the dark days of
the Rebellion, the Republican was
faithful and vigilant sentinel upon its
-exposed outpost, and didmnch to sus-
tain the Union cause, not only in "my
Maryland," but throughout .the whole
country. The editor, 3.1r. d. W. Z.
Buell, is an able political writer, and
giires his readers a paper filled with
the latest news, both foreign and do-
mestic, his local reminiscences of "lang
syne" being peculiarly interesting
He should, and doubtless will, receive
a generous support.

CONNECTICUT—Resolutions have
beeiriwtrodneed it 'Llre—etrfr=

necticut Legislature, submitting mate-
rial changerin the Constitution of the
State, for :adoption by the people.
Theseresolutions propose that the State
officers shall hold Alice for two years.
instead of one, as at present ; that the
regular Legislative sessions shall be
held on the Wednesday after the, first

• Monday in January';''nAti that the
lamer of-granting pardoris shall be to
ken away from the Legislature and
given to the Governor and-the Judges
of tfie S eme Court of -Errors.

THE canvass for andagainst the new
Constitution and for the election of a

Governor in Virginia, is progressing
with great activity. Die election takes
place on the 6th of July. There ap-
pears to be little doubt that the now
constitution will be adopted, but as the
portion of it which prescribes 4 test-
oath and disfranchises a hirge part of
the rebels is to be submitted separate-
ly, that provision will probably bevo-
ted down. Gov. Wells; the Radical
candidate, it is thought, by his friends,
will_ be re-elected, but the question is
not free from doubt.

Tim Sedretary of the Treasury has
issued a circuhir.calling the• attention
of officials iu his department to the law
against receiving presents, and assur-
ing them that it shall be enforced
The law provides that any officer of
the customs who receives from any per-
son engaged in the importation of
goods, any fee, gratuity or-emolument,
shall be fined •not over 8:1 1)000and im-
prisoned not over two years•. The law
decrees the sanie punishment agains.
the• merenant or importer who makes
or offers to d revenue officer any gra-
tuity or present. The enforcement'of
this law will seriously cut down the
receipts of many.

nrVice President Colfax has writ-
"ten a letter to the Chicago Republican
contradicting the report, contained in
the Washington correspondence of that
paper, to the effect that ho was dissat-
isfied `with the course of President
Grant in regard t i a great many of his
appointments. Mr. Colfilx says there
is no shadow of foundation for such a

---report, and says that under the circum-
stances that there were twenty times
as many worthy candidates as there
'were offices to bestow, it was impossi-

. ble.that he could give satisfaclion to
all, and further intimates that the Pres-

---ident—has-made--as-few--mistalt-es-ae-
could be expected from any man who
was not inspired and infallible.

THE Legislature of Rhode Island,
in response to the scandalous arraign-
ment of General Burnside by Senator-
Spraguq, haviil passed resolutions, in
which they warmlyendorse the former,
and by implication censure the latter.
It was even -in contemplation to- pass
resolutions reqieSting Mr. Sprague to,
resign his place in the Senate, on the
ground that- beentirely misrepresents
the State, but ithis idea was at length
abandoned, as being undignified, see-
ing that the Legislature could not en-
force, the request, and Mr.. Sprague
would probably not gratify them by a
voluntary compliance. •

COUNTERREITING„paper money in
theUnited States will be more diffi-

• cult hereafter than it has been hitherto,
if the Government adheres to the pol-
icy of carrying security against it so
far baok is the paper mill. So long
as the engravinglis,mado' the depen-
denee for • safety, ,successful counter-
feiting is certain, for any engraving
can be copied With,,pomplete secrecy;
but_ paporcnmiot well be, made with'
equal secreci,liiid•Paper-rnakingis an

. art in which processea known only to
a few can be relied upon to produce
effects not to be, inaitatid by other
processes.. •

IlairOur friends, the Demoarats, are
at no loss for aspirants for the Guber-
natorial nomination. Their. name is

.we,, now learn that the name
of Tion'.-Titac Hiester-is to be prey
anted .before. the Convention. The
other, candidateswill be-General" Cass,
Asa ?roger, 'Gen. McCandless, Gen.
licCalmont, Min H. Brinien, and pots-
siblso;Gon. •

Ailopperbeaa organe
are arguing jnet now tbot tbo Itennb•

, Occupies the -legitimate
groidd'otthe old Demsegatie patty: '

Dickinson Cokftienceinent
The exercises )Ifible Institution.

week at in point of-interest
proraisoAeY those Bf. fohner years..
audAllniing is the Calendar for the

• eelc : ,
.',Sunday, Juno 20th, at•l,oi o'clock,
A. M.—Sermoo • before the Society of
Iteligio_na :Inquiry.; at 8 o'clock, P.
M., Baccalaureate Sermon, by Prof.
S. D. HILLMAN.

Monday, Juno 21-3 o'clock, P,11:
Exanilnation of Candidates' for adniis-
Edon ; 8 o'clock, P. N., gratorioal Con-
test by the Junior Class for the Prize
Medals.

Tuesday, Juno 224---Annual Meet-
ing of the Board of Trustees: At 11
o'clock, A. M., Clasp day Pniercielie ;

at 3 o'clock; P. M.; General Meeting
of the-Alumni in the College Chripel
at 8 o'clock, P: M ;Oration and Poeni
before theLiterary Societie's.

Wednesday, Juno 23d, at 8 o'clock.
A. M., Annual Meeting of the General
Belles Lettres and General Delon Phil
osopllical Societies ; at 8 o'clock, P.
M., Oration before the Alumni Asso-
ciation, by Rev. 0. H. TIFFANY, D.
D., of the Class of 1844.

Thursday, June 24th, Commence-
ment Exercises, at 10 o'clock, A.

• The•attepdanee of distinguished vis-
itors is expected to- be very large.
Among a number of others, his Excel-
lency, Gov. JOHN W. GEARY, Post
Master General J. A. J. CRESWELL,
and Bishop'SimvsoN have been espe-
cially invited to attend. •

The Graduating Class numbers 23,
and we are informed by the President,
"Rei.- 13171:17-0111117-D7D:rtlitirt e
number of applicantsfor admission into
the

_
Freshman Class for the coming

year will greatly exceedthat-Of all
former years. •

We are really glad to discover these
itidications of increased appreciation of
the facilities of this Institution for the
culture and development of the young
men of the country ; and we are well
assured that the efforts ofDr. EIAsutELL
and his able assistants in the Peaky,
fully merit the endorsement and pat-
ronage of all who have at heart its
continued prosperity.

TAR SITUATION IN ,EUR-014.-Bi
cable telegram"we are tad—that Mr.
Motleybus been in communication with
Lord Clarendon on the subject of the
Alabama - claims, and-;hat .his Lord-
ship submitted to the British Cabinet
in session an offiCial statement of the
reasons given by the American Senate
for the rejection. of the treaty of set-
tlement recently drawn up in England.
Mr. Motley speaks in very-friendly
and assuring terms to our " cousins"
at _the other—aide,:bin,-we do . not• see
where the :cash due bill,pattof the
question comes in, and this iii'there
ally important one after all. Paiis woe
tranquil. The King of Prussia has
gone to take a look at Hanover and see,
if may be, what she really requires.
The Spaniards are engaged in taking
the oath of allegianeeto the new 'goy—-
ernment, an encouraging national work,
always provided they observe the oath.
Preparations are being made. for the
commencement of the work of uniting
France and the United States by sub-
marine cable, so that although the
prospect appears glo'omy on the one
hand, it becomes brighter in the hope
of a still more extended -means of in-
stantaneous communication between
the Old and New.Worlds on the other.
Justice, with continued-friendship, aro
certainly best.

The difficulties between the Spanish
officials and the volunteers in Cuba are
increasing, the latter have compelled
the Governor to countermand Dulce's
call for reinforcements ; a course that
'will be highly acceptable to the Span:
lards on the. instant, but that must be
eminently unpleasant-when, if follow-
ed, it is found, as it.surely will be, that
these Bombastes Ithave overrated their
own prowess. No line of policy could
bo morefavorable to the Cubans. They
have fresh reinforcements, material,
MMWMIEVT3nMIawwI4O•O

If the Spaniards are deprived of 'rein-
forcOments and De Rode comes to his
governorship alone, it is likely
find unsatisfactory honor.

THE I uke de Montpeneierhas taknn
a step that savors strongly of hope to
receive the Spanish crown. He ban
mado'hie claim of citizenship and aub-
scrit4id the new constitution. This re.:
habilitates him in part.. :The country
is 16oking aniionsly, and has thus,far
looked vainly,fora fit candidatefor the
throne. • The decision is to be made'
before long. Montpensier was promi-
nently named before the Constituted
Assembly met; has manyfriends; and
probably an organized -party in his
'half. His absence from Spain operat-
ed a'gainet,him. His return and ad-
hesion to all that has been done is
'evidently a bid for the crown, and has
some,chances of success.:.

Autumn Mona:tra INSTRUC- ,
TIONS.--Bylels?gram from.Washington
we are told that Minister Motley's in-
struntions from President Grant and
ihe Cabinet, as to his. diplomatic
course in Loadon, were not in accord-
ance with the tenor of tlie' recent cable
despatches reporting his position with
respeot to the,rejection ofthe Alabama
Claims treaty and other pending ques-
tions. , Mr., Motley did notsay that"
the'administration concurs frith the'
ref:Sons given by theBena4 far its
!lotion With regard to the treaty Anti
as we aretold, talked of a "temporary
postponement" of die' anbject, its can-
'vaSsjtist now being likely tp, increase
the "irritation" ezisting,iu.•,Engiand.;
TheWashington account leads' to, the
inferencecither that Mi. Motley had
no'very definite instructions relatiVe
to :,the',4labamiiclefme ;case,or that
he.explained himself,in a Tory,namby..,,,
ptimbiAtyle and nott.committal terms
'Whig:is it ?

iltirTbe :l'eace Jubilee at BoOoti
tbia week lis'iseld'f,;;; be A ti:Ot:sc.l4!clii.

Duty.
The Philadelphia Preis has the fol-

'Owing timely article,which weheartily
!endorse Thonorninationof dreneral
JOHN W. tikAUY;as ihe' cimdidate,of
our party for GoVcinor of Penneylva-
niafor a *second termis ilevitable. -It
becomes the Republican party-to close
up the ranks after that nomination .is
duly prOclaimed, on the 23d inst., and
Beal it by an stphatic re-election.-The
struggle foi" delegates has been open
and fair. Considering how, much *as

said of` opposition, it is astonishing
howlittle of it was shown at the prima-
ry meetings, He earried many coun-
ties without a contest Nothing is

needed to make.him_ otir4rindidate but
the formal registratratinit of thepopular
decree. .

The post of Governor;of Pennsylva-
nia is not in all respects a pleasant one.
It is fall of responsibilities. , A life at
Harrisburg, twith a wrangling and too
often a corrupt Legislature; is of_all.
annoyances the worst to a sensitive
mind. As we look bock over the long
roll of our Governors,' ive, find , that
every one of every:party has lied a

rough time of it. Who can forget
Governor OURTIN'S troubles ? hoW he
was beset and threatened? how efforts
were made to defeat him foi a second
term ? how ,cold the party was said to
feel toward him ? And yet he was re-

, nominataby almost -acclamation. •It
took a little time to wake up the peo
pie afterwards, for 1863 was a yetir of
bloody war and many griefs; but when
the heart of themasseswas touched, it
throbbed in quick and noble response,
and OURTIN was returned for three

-yeare•more-of-hionorable-adtirinistrittirmr
.. And just so will the people elect the
Republican candidate for Governor.
next—pan-ben----In-this -a content fot:
men or fer principle? That is the whole
of it, and who that is. honest himself.
will ray that it is not a struggle for
principle_? For it is not,naark you, as
if the nomination for Governor were
doubtful. It is.fixed. What Repub-
lican, then, is willitsg---to -nriay himself
against the inevitable ? . •

If Geary is defeated we lose the Su'
preme- Judge, and with it the majority
of the Supreme Court. We lose the
Legislature. We lose the city df

-Who is willing th pay such
aprice to gratify personal spleen? We
answer, not the- people,- and- we hope-
not the politicians. -

Throwaway Pennsylvania next fall,
and you vitalize the DemocraCy every-
where. - Their hopes are few, or only
existin theprospect ofRepublican dis-
sensions. Why, ifGeneralaeary was-
not as good a soldier avhe is, and if
he had not been au hpnest -Governor,
to vote for him vroulikbe Jar less disa-
greeable. than to. deliberately -help. to
elate the rebel Democracy of the SOuth
and to help to elect a Democratic Gov-
ernor of Pennsylvania. But: as the
case stands, patriotic duty unites with
patriotic impulse. No man will 'hesi-
tate who loves either his partyor his
country. a

UnderGod, this Government ofours
cannot be administered in the interests
of true freedom savebYthe Republican
party. The past has proved at least
that much, and the time has not yd
come when.we can trust the future to
the party that has won an infamous
immortality by trying to destroy the
-Union.

Reductdon• of the Notional Debt
The New York Herald of arate date,

says: "We hear little lately of what, the
Secretary of the Treasury is doing in
buying up with his large surplus fund
'our interest-bearing securities and so
reducing the burden of our national
debt. He may be quietly at work, and
We may hear theresult hereafter.. We
hope it may he so. He ought not to
abandon the policy he laid down and
acted upon. On the contrary, he could
not do better than increase the pur-
chase and cancellation of the debt bear-
ing gold interest. He has an enor-
mous sum in the Treasury lying idle
.and unproductive. According to the
official statement of the public debt

pulslislieil on e—tirird-o i s—mon
there was in the Treasury,over a hun-
dred and five millions in coin and over.
twenty.three millions in currency. ,If

'all ,this be reckened in currency at thO
present plea of 614 we find there was
about one nundied and seventy mil-
liOns of dollars. .This would purchase
one hundred andforty•four million.% at

• the present market quotations, of five-
twenties, bearing six per cent. interest
in. gold, which would makb a saving"
in yearly interestof little less than nine
millions in gold, or twelve and a half'
'millions in currency. This, too, would
be a perpetual saving, a lcancellatiou,
in fact,. of so much of the public' debt,
and a great relief to the burdens of the
people. .Ttue, film is the interest, on
the July coupons, payable in three
weeks,- to be provided for, but this
will amount only to. about thirty mil-
lions. But the income .of „the govern:
.meetis coming in' all the thne--is a
.perpetual stream into the Treasury—-

' and, the prospect that by the first of
July the amount on hand willhe much
larger than'on the first of June. There
is every 'reason why Mt'. Boutwell
should increase, his purchases 'of the
debt. ' The reserve of coin in the vaults
'of the Treasury hne.no effect in bring-
ing down the premium on gold, and it
'is more likely the sale and diffusion of

...it among business nietiTand the com-
. munity at large will have that effect.
certainly it would in the end' break
doWa` the gold gambling coMbinations
here,nrid elsewhere and make"the eec-
rotary master of the financial situation.:
There is no fettx 'of • the' 'government,
rantiding, thereserve'lan hand, and the
nee of it.an, the we,advise •Would
tend to makeCongress, and the ' depare-
znents-less extravagant:, NoW,it loan
immense corruption fund, into Arbil%
all wait to: thrust _their 'hands. . Let.
Mr. Boutwell',pay no attention ,to ,to,goldandlitoakspecula*,who have
already. exhibited .theicweakness,•but
actuposi this, broad Ro!ioylvidlyri aniunc;esaingly:

The New Indian Commix!lon..
President Grant, has giveir no surer'

„•.

sign of his desire and intention to carry
Out his -famnes Motte--f.‘.Let us have.
pence"—than ,his*Cent.order..regulik
ting, themanagement'of Indian affairs.
The nine regulations of tjte -are
all in conformity with the-spirit .of •the
eighth of them, by Which the officers
of the government connected' With the
Indinoservice are enjoined to ce ope-
rate with the Commiasioner in themost
earnest manner to the, extent of ..heir
proper powers in the general work of•

Civilizing the Indians; proteCting 'them
in their legal rights, and inducing them
to become industrious citizens in per-
manent' homee, instead of following
roving and savage.. life. Almost all
plans—including the horrible and, in
famous plan of extermination—have
been tried, and ineffectually tried; wilt
the Indians. But thereservation plan,
which has pro'ved signally successful
with the Cherokees, Creeks and Sem-
inoles, justifies the hope that it will not
fail if honestly and systematically ap-.
plied to otterindi..n tribes. It will
do something towards wining out the
national, CliSgrl .3! incurred by the treat-
ment, equally bungling and cruel, to
which, for the most part, the Indians
have• .been hitherto' subjected, if the
principles and practice of William Penn
shall- be successfully revived. At all-
events it is worth while to make the
experiment of the Quaker plan pf con-
tr.( lling thered men. It was "ahappy
thought" to .place an Indian at the
head of. the Bureau of Indian Affairs
Commissioner Parker, in his instruc-
tions to the army officers assigned to
..nty iis-Itnihttrag,entratrd 13dpetintent-

dents, says It being the wish of
the Government of the United States
to collect the Indians-and locate them
in permanent abodes upon reseAmtions,
and •reasonable-appropriations having
been made to assist themin sustaining
themselves—after such permanent lo-
cation—by the pursuits of, civilized
life, you are earnestly requested to use
your best endeavors in co-operaing to
advance this humane and wise policy."
It is devoutly to be hoped that this new
Indiarr policy Will prove to be.,no less-
suecessful than it is humane and wise.

Finally the government deter-
mined upon pursuing ,toward the In-
dians a plan that.
and •thlt must be .effective,Anc'e we
canniir:doubt that it will be enforced
r:ith ample vigor. It joins the De-
partments of \\Tar and the Intefter in

harmonious action on the- same' point,
and a difficulty in' this regard has
'Alberto been one of the'main reasons
of the thilore to control the Indians.
Civilization of the Indian is, the main'
idea. They tiaust choose or„take at the
direction of government agents .80111 C
local hunO:Thaul stay there, to be as:.
eked, so far as practicable, in their
endeavor'', • to .make themselves—eon:l-
-in their new conditidns. Snub
as are found to be. utterly intractable
and' untamable in their objection to_
living on reservations are to understand
that they -can only live elsewhere at
war with the government. They will
be treated as enemies and pursued with
such vigor as occasion may require.—
In this- policy government lays down
a clear line of iiiBtinctiun by which
we may always know, among Indians,
which are friends and which are ene-

mies ; and if with its .Quaker agents
it carries out. its civilizing policy ear-
nestly the world will .justify it in the
extermination of all those whose in-
stincts for butchery lead them lo de-
fy it.

nroev. A- 0. CURTIN, whose loyal
efforts during the war are gratefully
remembered, was fittingly honored by
his fellow-citizens ou•leaving them for
MB. Russian Mission. His speech at
the great banquet given him in the
Philadelphia Academy of Music was
noticeable chiefly as an eulogy of a

State which sent 360,000 men into the
war, and which helped the new Minis-
ter to his ,political laurels. The sig-
nal feature of the proceedings at the
banquet was the reading of a letter

•• the zar of Russia conratulat-
big General Grant upon his accession
to the Preshieneyi Our new Russian
relations open,auspiciously.

THE Nova Scalene have Solemnly
resolved, after a debate greatly stimu-
lated by a Spirit of annexation, to con-
test legally their confederation. with
Canada. Canada, in turn, is seized
by the spirit ot independence, and men
and presses of high rank, and on both
sides of Dominion politico, are advo-
cating her separate nationality. With
the nationalists and the anneXationists
pulling the Same way, it is not ,difficult
to predict danger to the Confederation
The hopeof making the Vritish.Domi
nion in America a power in itself rests,
it seems, in. the principle of nationali•.
ration. • '

Miscellaneous.
Oren*likes drunkards. ‘-'

Fish is tho Only Cabinet officer' who
kiieps house ."

Niagara papers say tile hotels aro crowd-
awith bridal parties.

Vlore aro 8642 languages strokon and
1000 'different religious In thoworld. ''

•

• A New London liquor dealerannpunces
"elmico brands of poor:liquori!'

Kentucky roughs smiles themselves -by

shooting 'holes throdgli the, bats of thd
constables.

It is said that,...ldr. lievordy Johnson
purpimes to write a big pamphlot in his .
own dofonco. ' •

Miss Jennie_ Worrell Was -nrosonted
with a diamond-sot worth $OOO, in
Cleveland last week,. • • •
~ , ,

Kansas Oity has a young' lady`:,sorrinath-
bullet, 'who takes midnight Amos in bar
night-clothes: -

Ata recent English weddlng brenkfest
ono of tho speech makers wished the bride
,l.inany returns of the happy Occasion."

'

The old lomilv, purring° Jeff., DAVitl ,
used during his.Predidenoy of 'the willed.. -
.orate Stutes.is to bo sent to klaston,*to.bp
tor,bibited et tho Paseo Jubilee.., •

Tho yearly mortailtrof the 'globe is 888;
888:888 rioraons:", This ii at the rate of
6;,664 per, dayi 8786 por,, •heurr , 60,-Per
minute.:

.

A .Kentuelty^paper.thlfike tbat tho ward
croquet is too F,reneby; and proposes testi,
the'game .*Liteh It deleignates- be hcreaftay
'called !,q'xiiitlyterten

A. note was found in the pocket .of a•
suicide in London, warning his' friend not
to boliovo his wife, if she said she had not
money to pay foV his coffin. . •
- Tennyson lutsfi a printineetfice iu his

borbbs. nd sondi his works te'his publish-
-Eth' has a-neworolumewhich

is finished, except that Mucks a title.
•

'MtWried- rnisriZ' live rouger thare.jlngle
ones: , In woo pesrons'l36 'marry;' and
more marriages occur in Juno and Decem
.bor than in any other month of'the year,

•

In Now•Havon a little girl's life was
saved by. a shoe string. It caught on u
p;il Mahe fall.out:Of a third-story ; window;
and heldlierft:om: death until assiStanbo

&man in Yorkville attempted to have
his wife arrested',us an.babitimi.drurikara,
because Ape:connived at her daughter's
Marryingit young man. whom iie.:Was op
posed to'.--'Hfs foiled to gain.his point. .;

A lady living in:Louisville,,who weighs
200,pounds, has," it is..rep 'nod, lived for
.the past two months .without eating! the,
least food. Theattendant- phisicians can
,ivo Po aid, as shosuiFers neither pain nor
hunger.

Mr. Dancan, appointed United States
consul at Naples, was the ineumbont of
the Calera° consulate ddring the war,
when he was much donized byloyal Ameni
o,lns who stood up for the Unilni States.

It. is claimed by a Florentine professor
thatsetnnambulism may be cured by simp-
ly winding a copper wire, 'slender nod

around the log of the- patient,
leaving an end long enough to touch.the
:✓round. The theory is thatthe wire can-
dueteilway the electricity of the body.

At Genesee, Now York, last Saturday,
a man who had been opposed totho
ern army, tore from the grove of his sod(
a young soldier, the flowers placed there
by his former comrades, and scatterdd
them in the mud in the streets, with oaths
and imprecations on those who had deco-
rated the grave.

A bright-eyed little fellow in one of the
private schools in Brooklyn administered
a sharp rebuke to his teacher the Otherdu3.
Having spelled a' word, his instructor said:
"Are you willing to het "you are Light,
Bennierl The little boy looked tfp• with
surprise, and replied : "I know it's right,
Miss V., but I never hot."

s 1 yo •
taking a stroll with a pretty girl, was
pounced upon by her mother, who pro-
ceeded to administer to him a vigorous
coWhiding. He fell on his knees, and in
that position receiviid about fifty laShes.
Tho old woman then embraced her
daughter, and finally embraced the young
man also, forgiving' him And asking for.
giveness.

One of the London hospitals tuts received
a bequest of „CAM from a private soldier
who has, justdied. Fifty-three years ago
this soldier was a patient in the hospital,
and lerives this sum as a token of his grati-
tude. He saved the whole sum from his
wages as a private soldibr. during thirty-
three years and six months of service, and
from a pension of one shilling four and a
half pence a day allowed him since -his
discharge.

George Hunnewelll, an old man who is
i 9 Charlestown St, to pri son, in Massachu-
setts underm lire sentence for arson; ono
day last week had the first glimpse of the
world without which has 'gladdened hip
eyes for twenty-two years. Re asked this

.

warden to let him ge up into the cupola
and look out; the fever was gralited, and
long and silently ho explored with 'n Ileld-
glass his .old homei,Cambridge,--and other
places, grown vory unfamiliar through
the changes of the_ quarter eentuay.

Our .11'em4inflto7l -Lettc;

\VASA INOTnN, D. C.; June.l4, 1869
CLIECEMATING TUE ROGUEB

A. recent order of the Treasury Depart-
ment pointedly intimates that agents and
Department employee's are not nitytiya,to
M trusted together onofficial busifeis:
Thcifermor are forbidden to hold any offi-
cial intercourse with any one employed in
any bureau of the Treasury • without a
permit in writing from the Secretary ; and
•tho' latter are forbidden to communicate
any official information wiliftever, in or
out of the Detainment.

\1 • hen the Secretary means 'l)Yr
ployees," is not' very clear. Audits rs;
Commissioners, Ohiel.Clerks &c,• are em-
ployees no-more nor less than clerics, mes-
seegers,- and laborers. -Ifhe includes too
many the business cannot be dons ; if he
includes too few the rogues may be among
the privileged. Designate, Mr. Secretary.

RECREATING
The President, and Secretaries Bout-

well, Baseline and Cox, and Mayor Bo'ese.
are all absent Iron Washington on pleas-
ure. All except Secretary Cox are bound
.for the Boston Peace Festival, and per-
hat s the latter will "swine. round" to it
tram Onio 'his present. objective point.
Vice President Colfax is also absent. But
nobody cares where a Vice President in,
whon'Congressis not in session.

Tun INDIAN QURSTION.
Still continues to occupy Government

attention. NV hero the knot cannot bo un-
tied, it will be cut. As a result of an ap-
peal in behalf of the protection of the
Kansas frontiers; General Sheridan has'
been ordered to treat as hostile all Indians
found off their reservvtions; and Gen.
Schofield has been ordered to employ vol-
unteers in. his department, if the regulars
are insufficient.

Meantime Commissioner Parker has
instructed the-agents to use everyexertion
to induce the Indians to gO upon reserva-
tions, where every assistance to the adop-
lion of a civilized modo of life that can ho
under the law.

TUE RAILtICUD ACCIDENT.
Between Washington and Baltimore,

Witclnesdity night, gave our city at large,
so far"as it was known that the President,
his family, and his sister and her husband
were on the train, quite alright, until it
was ascertained, that the special car and
ill its contents / were entire! unin'ured

the latter "beidg almost as unaware as the
former Oar-anything serious had bap
pened. The President; it is represented,
was smoking.

:A. brother of your correspondent was
one 01 the injured. He was-in the smo-
king car, which was smashed into small
P •ieees He was ejected, as if fired from a
gun, nod wonderfully escaped with only
cuts, seratchei, and a severe wrenching of
hi's chest. This is an example of the es-
capes generally.

ENGLANII tS DIPLONIACOY,
It is rumored here that England is about

to replace Mr.Thornton, hor present Am-
bassaidor to the Uuited States, with a first-
h op dillomat, for the purpose of ascertain-

ing our senatorial mind ,on the • Alabama
question • before re-opening negotiations,
and seeming herself, it possible, against
another rebuff.

CONmostormn.l2Et.Awo. • •

I amreminded is,a .greatsmoker—per-
haps can uhold a candle" to Grunt._ The
rules of the Treasury Department issued by'
Secretary Boutwell, forbidsmoking in all
the bureaus, the Internal Revenue, ofcourse, included. ButOotiimissionerDe-
lano must smoke. A•da,y or t'wo ago 'the-
SuperOsor of his 'bureau and the Super-
intendent of.the 'Rreasury.,l3uilding took
him to task for it, in good earnest, though
you may be sure, _in a very amiable and
respectfal manner. As the strongest ap-'
peal they could make amourpropre in the
mutter, they told 'him thatbe was viola-
-ting thurules of.lhis own otlice.--ltylrell,'L
hereplied, "if I cannot smoke here, I ean
go and smoke with the .Prindeni. Ile will
let me- smoke in- nsa room, 'if, 'eantiOi
smoke inmy own." •• - ' , • • •
• A PEACAIILIi, ELECTION INOIMMT ,

A colored man leads night Irishmen up
to a polling place and gives ouch otthom
Republican ticket, with- the•following-
inaction :' "Dare, talc dat. Don't you
mind what anybody ,says to you ; you g!)
'straight in 4t.re and vote'dat ticket. Don't
youtouch un'oder.one.- Die here ticket is
do ono you went to vote. You do as I tolls
Youand you'll do right."

. They. nod their assent ; and thoir.ini-
hloached manifbr .watohes them all through
the intelligent performance. of thelr_act o
popular sovereignty, until they &bomb at.
'the other end, when ho greets them appro.,'

' vingly with, “Ditt's :.'right I Nowyou kin%
go whereyou've, nnieto." ..•

, THE eIATIONAL.DIV,ISHHZ• SOHS Di(
TEHPERAHCE.. • '• ',

Hold its 25th annual session hero all last
week. Tho.,sons of .Toroperanooothe
British Dominion Vero 'represented; so
,thatitwas'real cy'a North Arilsrlean
vention. ",Tho noted English advocate ', of
Temperance, 'Dr Leos; was also:present.
The largest halland churoh,were crowded'
at their evening meetings, oioroillio of
-which were eiociadloglyinforosting: ."

' The delegates,- called uponPresidtsit.
Grantand the Secretary of theNiivy.' Ad,
miral gorier, received -thorn in , the absence
'of the Secretary; Tlio Grand'DiViaion of
thbilariedicitn'lova 4 *leo*feotiy4to

• ....z n• ••• • .•;•

I~l3sv-salzNrrr~es, ABM ; -

sor in Westmoreland College,will preach
in the Reformed Church, Carlisle on next
Sabbath morning and evening.

=EI

EarThe Anders'or Troop propose
holding a re-union in Carlisle on the 21st.
of duly. .tshould the propose 4 're-union"
take- place, eye know the citizens of our
borough will give the surviving members
of the Troop a hearty welcome. It was
hero the Anderson 1roop was organized,
and froin hither they marched to join the
Army of the West, with which they per
formed many gallant exploits. It is fitting,
therefore, that the proposed re-union"
should take piece- ire Carlisle.

A SHIPPENSBUROBR ritoMoTED
The new CollectorofChicago, Mr. JAMES
E. MCLEAN, was formerly a resident of
Shipponsburg, this. county. We are al-
ways glad to hear of the -success- of-former
;:itizens of our county, and wo are well
pleased with the appointment of Mr. Mc-
Lean. He will discharge the duties of the
office faithfully.

DEVVCINGI'IIETIIONTS OF HOUSES.
—The practice of defacing houses, fences.
&c., with chalk, charcoal, or whatever else

-will-maken MarkTmeritasevorcrand-speedy-
.punishmiiiit. The perpetrators Of such
dastardly outrages, if men, should be lock-.•
ed tip, and, if boy's, as most probably they
are, they should be thught by birch or rat-
tan that they had better abandon it. There
is a kind of virtue in that sort "ef moral
suasion that is highly refreshing to the
memory..

I=2l

SUMMLll.—Sumr ie,er is here with_ all
its regal magnificence—with its rioh velvet
sod---Ats soft perfuMes of, flowers, its his..
cious fruits, balmy air, and rich foliage;'
amid which the meek dwellers -of the up-
per deep find a home. Summer is beauti-
ful everywhere, and we hail it with de-
light, whether our home is in the ciry or
country, but is tar more beautiful. in the
country than els6where. Thra the ;di is
breathing with a fragrant and enchanting
beauty, wooing the mind into a sweet
dream, in which wu forget the incidents
of active life.

A VALUABLE INVENTION BY A ME-
unANICSBUEOEB.--WO learn from the
Meehanitsourg Journvl, that Mr. RUDY
WHITE, of that place, has 'invented and
received letters patent for an improvement
in Nut locks, whereby u metallic bur can
be prevented from becoming detached from
a bolt, either on an iron or wooden sur-
face: Its cheapness, durability, and sim•
phci Ity gives t prominence over any simi-
lar invention. It can also be. appliedto
careinges and other vehicles, and to the
rthlS of railroads: Its many advantages
will soon commend it to general adoption
throughout the country, to the suporce-
dure of all other locks now in use; ..and
,will be the means of preventing many ac•
cidents—and consequently losS of life—-
that occur from bolts detached from their

, •places. •

FROM OCEAN TO OCEA.
cagd, Rock Island and Pacific Railroad, in
connection with the Union and Control
Pacific railways, forms the great national
overland route between Chicago and San
Fr'uncisco. The first' train on this ratite
loft Chicago on Sunday -night for Omaha,
without change of curs, via Rock Island
and Des Moines. OurCumberland Valley
folks, desiring to make a trip to California',
can accomplish it now in six days, by talc. ,
lag the bennsylyania railroad to Pitts'.
burgh, the Pittsburgh and Fort Waynb
to Chicago, and . the above nomad roads
from that point. Passengers on this route
also save the trouble and 'annoyance of
taking onmibusses through phlbigo, as the
connections are made seven miles East of
that point at the comPary's new junction
depot. The grand acidOvementofuniting
the two oceans by a band of iron is the
Most wonderful of the nineteenth century.
To start from Carlislo--and ' land in dun
Francisco six days afterwards seisms almost
marvelous, and yet the result is boforo us.
We live In it progressive ago; vith tiro lull
attainments of science undeveloped.

MEE

• , SCHOOL DIRECTORS DIITIES.—The•

last-Tnumber--.of-the-i.'enudiSehoet--Jeartiat-
has the following sensible article ,on the
importance of School Directors visiting
the schools "The duty of visiting the
,(luty of visiting the schools is considered'`
'oneof the moat irapOrtant duties that tno

directorS have to discharge in the admin.
istration' systole, Th'e law makes the' du-
ty imperative, and no person should ac-
cept the office of a school director. unless
ha is willing to; perform it. When well
done lye effect Is always to make 'thesch 00l
:More, efficient. It stimulates the pupils
in lireir studies, It enables'directors to'
ascertain the exact conditionf&MOOG,, e,
school hoUses, and-sehool grounds. I:1n the.
•whblt;,' 'so high', a value tidos the dopartr
meat set' on the loenV,supervision. olthe
saliiilsthat it always eipecis the
schools, of ,districts'', which -are`and systematicallyvißited by.the. 1100,
:OpirceterS 6-ord In te.:the
or this. ether .things egral,!#43, per
cost better than-other than, other aohoolo
which aro 'entirely neglected this re;',
spepti and•thie,estimate is made from, per-
sOnal,obser •Lion in hundreds of dtitricts.

feiv.loek en a case
bosieIn'the'Vest oge'o. Apply, at, the
'dellvry.: • •'°- - •

ME-STATE-VAIR-.---=-7The-tommittee-1
on location for.itio riexthinnhal State Lair
has decided to hold hat, Harrisburg, the"
•society having adopted the Ohio 'plan of
two years at one locality. The fait Will .
commence the last Tuesday in September
next, continuing four days. Ahollidsou;v-
ri plan offree entries, has already boon
adopted •by the society.' Every entry,
whether for article, animal,- hr invention
must be registered at the office ofthe Sec-
retary, when a tat or number will besiv-
en .without whits they cannot exhibit.
This is the only limitto entries except in
cases ofhorses entored for speed. The rail
roads offer thelusdal facilities and roduc-.
tionn, and no trouble need be apprehended
by exhibitors,' as landings under cover,
within a short-distance of the groun,ds,'
will be providedfor every article forwar-
ded by rail. 'Access to the .grounds will
be far more convenient and superior than
it was last year, a new road having been
constructed from the railroad. Everyin=
Iticement and convenience will be offered
by the Society to render the far the'most
successful and interesting 'ever bold in the
State. ~

EEZI

A CARLISLE BOY IN VIRGINIA.—
James. H Noble was, born in Carlisle Pa
and at an early age was apprenticed to the
business of a carpenter, soon after heat-

thined.his majority, the war for tile pres-
ervation of the Union broke out, and when
President Lincoln called lbr seventy-flve
thousand men to defend Washington, ho
volunteered and was mustered into the

three months service, in Co. A. 11th Regt,
Ponna Vors.—The-Regt, being comman-
ded by Col. Richard Coulterof Westmore
land county. Very soon after the Regiment
joined the forces underpin. Robt.-yatter-,
son. After the expiration of that service,
Mr. Noble re-entered -1n the same comp-a-
ny and. regiment, and'served cathfully—-
raceiying several promotions lantil the sec-

ond battle of Bull Run, where he was
wounded in the groin vy amtipket ball;
biciriretemTies-itritis-body t,f.'thire•-dap:'

He suffered long and severely froth the
wound and after recovering partially, was

assigned to recruiting service at Carlisle
Barracks. While upon thatservice his term
of enlistment expired, and ho was honor-
ably discharged,"antl resumed the carpen-
ter trade in the employ of the
Cumberland Valley Railroad Company.

In the spring of 18(17, he removed his
family to Bucliiniuun Co. Virginia,- in_
tending to make that State his home, and'
We' are pleased to learn that the republi-
cans of Buckinghn.n have nominated
birth as their candidate for the Legislature.
wo sincerely hope that ho may bcrelected,
for it is eminently lit ond 'proper that,

- thosii who foughtand bled to save the gov-
ernment, should be chosen to .carry out
those great principles of civil liberty, de-
aided by the war. We therefore commend
Mr., Noble to the Republican voters of

1-13tickingtram-Colinty- Yarns--a-gentleman
in whose honesty of purpose integrity of
chanwtor, end strong common sense, they
can fully confide. '-

•

We call the special attention of our
readers to the -advertisement- of Messrs,

COULTER, JONES, & Co., of Philadelphia,
ich wo publish in another column Few

things -contribute- more to the comfort of
a household or the ornament of 'a house,.
church,. hull; &c., than good lights, and
beautiful lamps and chandeliers. 'Their
Meridian Burner," of wbieh Mr. COUL-
TER is the inventor, .excels in safety.
strength and brilliancy any thing of the
kind in the market. They also keep on

hand a large assortment of now style Iron
Bronze Gas-Fixtures: Also a Variety of
portable and Bronze Figures. Our ftlends
who visit the city will find theirs ono of
the largest, best furnished, and most at-
tractive stores. Rember the NQ. 702 Arch
Street, Philadelphia, , •

THE annual commencement services
of the Mary Institute will be held in St.
John's Church, on Wednesday evening,
thy 23rd inst, beginning at 7i o'clock.

The examination of classes will be on
Monday and Tulbday, the 21st and 22nd
inet, at Marion Hall,hoginning at 9 A. M.
rho patrons and friends of the school are,
invited to be prsent.

DISTINGUISHED ARRIVAL.—The cel-
ebrated oculist and optican Dr. M. Bern-
hardt has arrived in Carlisle and will re:
main for a short time at his rooms in the
..Bentz House. Thp Dr. has just boon
paying short professional visits to Read-'
ing, Lancaster, Easton, and othasr. parts of
our State and from all quarters ho brings
eel tificates from wall-known professional
and private gentlemen' of his wonderful
skill in manufacturing lenses and suiting
thorn to all cases of defective or impaired
vision. The Dr. will remain in Carlisle
until July 2nd.

min

PUBLIC SALB.--We would °invite
especial attention to the advertisment of
Peter F. Ego, to be found in another col=
um; It will there be seen that ho offers
for -sale—a-most-valuable—tract-of—land-in
Dickinson township at the court. House,
on Wednesday tho 23rd inst. Hs also of-
fers for sale at tho sametime tivo shares of
Gas and Water Stock. Sitio tocommence
at 10 o'clock.

A curio& case was decided in the Su-
preme Court of 'Now. York the other day
in which the widow ofa man named Ward
recovered thirty-three thousand dollars
from tholstate of her husband tinder the
following peculiar ciruqmstances: Ward
Was married in 1834, in Ireland, and Im-
mediately' afterwards came to this country,
wherehe realized a large fortune. Mrs..
Wird followed hint but ho refused to
recognize her as his ,wife. Dyitle in 1864,
his body wasboxed up in order to prevent
identification, and buried. Mrs.- Ward
'pro"ved'her marriage by ono surviving,
witness. The balance of the case was
Made out 'of lettots written to her, by lior
husband from 1836-tO 1837. These. had
'no stamps upon thorn. But it wee proved
by an old ornpl4en of the postal service
in Ireland that no stamps wore required,
previous to 1840 on letters soot to Ireland.
Although none• of Mrs.,Ward's witnesses
nor Mrs. Ward herself could swear to
hacingioen the dead body of .Ward the
case I.Jas decided in her favor. ,

1=:=1
gIIWYBERY FESTIVAL .—'tLetort

Lodge I. 0. G. T. will hold-a strawberry
feetival on the evening of F:iday and Sat-
prday;MAno.26th_And ;26th at whicb time,
a rnagmficent,lvory Gavel will be awar-
ded to the society receiving the -greatest
number of votes. Competition open to
all secret societies except the .Good Temp-
lers. • ,

„_

It can be , econ'aftei this. week. at Mr

COnlyn'e'Jell'alry Store,
Junel7th

I==l

AD3WBOO TO CO4III3BPONDENiB.-4
4.Economy."—This gimlet wantsHosieryknow
tho best place in town for buying
Gloves and Notions, werthought every one
knew, thal7No.lB, North Hanover' Street,
is tho'hest p.ace. • ;

Ircirmer"—For 'strict and fair dealing
'they 'havo acquired and maintain a just
'reputation, you can buy all in. their line,
cheaper than.you cao the City.—Sipe_tr
Ball, No.lB. • .

Personal—The lady in black who was
so anxious to got mere of the 60ot. skirts
can got them by calling early at

- Now' York Branch,.
Juno lath, MN. HanoverSt.

BEST.--:Tonica have of late
yeare gained rapidly In publiceistimationsodare

far More generally employed by firet•claee physicians
than t hey once were. The reason for this to lbw..
It le a generally established fact that wholeeome
tonics need In moderation daily for year's do no
lose their virtue, neither do thpy Injure the sys-

tem: They act topct ilteair ankexerclee, and
not ne "medicines," which are Intended eolely for
attacks apiaries. The EITTEII.PRINCIPLES, espoelilly
those of vegetable origin, all pewees the common
.properly of stimulating theappetite, strengthening
the nervous eyetem, and of Imparting strength.
Women generally derive benefit from them even
more than men; thelr'eystem being, more liable to
debility andiezhauslion. We'bilve agifinand again -
in our exporter:Me •inien the good effects of tonic&
where theeyes had 'grown dim and the pale,
and. the entire frame ehowed every IndiMtion of
exhanetion, nervous suffering and debility.

The brat established bitters betbre the American
public era beyond qtfatlon (boss of Dr. Stoner,'
and- this is equivalent to declaring that they are
the b et, since among the scores of really excellent
tittersnow current, a poor article has no chance of
SUCCO4 whatever.' The most ignorant portion can_
tell at once by Its effects, almost from a single dose,
whither any bitters are good or bad.'Thee° of
Stonerhave been ebld fin thirty Yearer arte caul:
posed of sixteen of the Introit roots and herbs of •

.well•known tonic virtue, so skillfully eelected and
componloded with regaid to their mutual effects,
that It may be doubted whether any more perfect
form of this medialppVein be 'made. •

Thonsandearierions are exposed to br afflicted
with fever and Agur,blllfoue ague. or lather remits
of malaria. Let them remember that those bitters
are adialrable In' such cues, u for Markin% and
cholera =orbits, or' any ordinary derangement. of
the stomach. Try them aild'besatisfied that ttiey
Should be in the stores of everyDually, and the
trunk of every traveler. •

Ulm A namable feature in theadvertisement of the
prOprietori.of Dr. Strayers's Tonle Herb kitten, that
isoclines are nndethatthey *pleuraevery 111 tint'
drib is heir to. Tbnweskeet Intellect cart luirdl7be
imposed upon when toldthatthis or that raise dy will
remora every fbrm or dinare'lls every stage, and yet
.we:Can not take up the majority fid Journals without
sncounterlogan &dyer Moment decisring.thaathli:
or thakmedicluili-n nostrauxwblob is perfect
apothecary's shop,.a whole college of phydalias in.
Walt ren4orlng ot,Vet,auseitueleil.•

. .

PON BLACIP MONKS AND Plilk4lll ONTill
Face, use"Psaar'e Oortomma,AND PilePO
prepared 'Only b 7 Di. D.M. Perry, 40 Delia'Pt.:. New
York; ,Solderywha6.,

/*
4 The ;trade. aO/44144 bl

Wholerel *
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the-National Division Thursday evening,
and took them to Mr. Vernon' on Friday.
Newark, N. J. is 'fixed upon for the 99th
session. Someof the delegates remained in
Own over Sunday to assistat public',meet
irigs,,got up'py the friends hero specially to
take thrther adv.tittige of their presence.
for the Prurnhtion.oUthe 01111P0 and -three,
nteetinge Wore held accordingly, which
*re largo and interesting.

Brevet Maj. Gun: S. S: Carroll, Lieut.
Col. U. S. A, has been retired on account
of ,wounds. .

'STATE ELECTioNs.—The followthg
State elections :coma off during the
snramer, andfall of 1869..

July 6, Virginia—State officers and
Congressmen.

. August 2, gentucks•—State Treasurer
apd_Legislature.
• August 2, Alabama—Members of Con-
gross. \

August 6, Tonnessee—Stateaßiers and
Leeriffaure. •
August 10, Montana Territory—Delegate

to Congress.
• September 7, yermont—State oflicore

end Legislature., , .

September 18, Maine—State °leers and
Legislature. • '
' October 5, Colorado—Delegate_ to Con-

Ootober 12, Ponnsylyania7-State ,Of-
floors ancl Legislature.

October 12, Ohio—State ' OffiCer9 a nd
Legislstnre.

October 12 lowa'—State officers and
Legis tuture.

October 20, Culifornia—Judges cirthe
Supoeme Court.
November 2, New'YOrk—Seety of State,

Legislature, &c.
November 2, New Jersey:—Legislature.
November2; Massachusefis-7State (17

&ors and Legislature.
November 2, Minnesont—State officers

and Legislature.

gown and OTouttg *Tatters

gross

—TugsGRAIN-Citon-abread.—lt I
announced that Russia, hitherto ono ofthe
largest grain supplying countries in Abe
world, has recently entered the grain mar-
ket of Germany as a purchaser. This un-
usdal circumstance is attributed to "the'
'Whort crop in Russia, arising not from
defective harvest, but from the result of
emancipating the peasantry. TIM im-
dense suraus, which hitherto made Rue-
sin the granary of Europe,, was produced
by the large land owners who worked the
serfs up to their full capacity of labor.—.
The serfs are now their own masters, and
only cultivate enough grain to supply their
own 'personal wants, and solnotimes not
even that quantity. The area:sewn in
Wheat is therefore gradually decreasing,
-and-provinces which formerly were large
exporters have for seVoral years been
obliged4to. import food. 'The government
has also boon obliged topurchase andstore
up largo quantities of grain to provide
against thec9nsequenees of the conduct of
the emancipated serfs.

cleimedforDr.litceYeesDitters laeimply-that they
'ill Set as a good tonic, endue capable of doing as
much good la a preperatimi of bitter Can.
They will not cure Incurable diseases,but
often preventa gestalt class of disorders from be.' ..

coming incurs: le. The preferences and certiflitat es
homed in theirfavor are all title nod honest, and of.
tteee there are ,bund eds. • • • •

From tho editorial OoMiring or Fortir .fo Ptilbidel
Ala Press.

From the Medidal Profession
LANCASTER, July 28,1868.•

Rama & Co:—Hentlemen reply to yours ofthe Ind Inst., I would say -that I have used' Dr.
Strever's Tonic Herb Bittenroxtenalvely in my prat•
thee during several years Rost. Ido not healtate to
say that I have found it to panacea remarakale ?M..cacy in Casonof Dyspepsia, Indigestion,Lose of Nev.
ions Energy,taliviell am @over 'and Ague, Martin:ea.Headache and•other diseasesi proceeding from a dis-
ordered stomach: and especially nos It proi,ed of in•
estimable value In generaldoldlitrqf .the,nyatem
whon'otber:donlo medicines have failed to producW'
the desired effect. ,

Though reluctant to appear ae recommending tinyparticular advertised medicine, a sense or duty to
the public(and the • medical faculty dlli 'not allow'
me to withhold my testimony to the merits of the'
Bitters in question. Yours, respectfully,

T. B. PABILER,
REYDER & CO.,

Manufacturers anti Bole 'Praprietors;—•e-
,

121 NORTH 3rd BTRBBf, PHILADELPHIA,
Dollars, towards 06 entertainment of BOLD EVERYWHERE;

The annciley she City .of Boston +vie
an appropriation of Twenty-five hundred

=EIthe members of a Medical Anocialton.—
the twenty second annual meeting of the
American Institute of Homoeputhy, (the
oldest National medical association in the
United States was opened in the City of,
Boston at Hortihultural Hull on the Bth
inst—the councils of that 'city having vo-
ted an appropriation of Twenty-five Hun
dred dollars, towards the entertainment of
its members. Thesession lasted four days,.

the evening of the 7th inst prelim-
inary meeting was hold at the residence of
Doctor S: Gregg, No. 35 Howard St.

FIRST .DAY ---Address .of welcome, se-
lection 'of officers, Report'or Bureau of
Clinibal Medicine. EvEltima—Annual

ddiess by Professor R. Ludiani of Chica-
go.

SECOND DAY—Report of--Bureau of
"Materia Medica" Report of Committee on
.Al-Nomerrefatnre-tMd"Pharinatty --itttprero
"Bureau ofSurgery." ",EVENING—Dross
levee given by the city of Boston to • the
members and their ladies. THIRD DAY—
Report on "Surgery,"-Report of "Bureau
on Anatomy,. Physiology and Hygiene."
Report of Bureau on organization" Regis-
tration and.Statisttes, Report of Commit-
tee on the 'Pubße:talon of a Journao4
Dinner tendered the members by the Mos.-
sachnSolts Domoepathic Medical Society

FOURTH Det—Untlnished and miscol•
la:.eous business, time and place of nex
meeting Adjourned at 1 o'clock P. 11
Juno 1/

The comprehensive and thorough plan
of operations on which tho Institute is be-
ing conducted, is designed to make it pre-
eminently useful in promoting the ad-
vancement of inediOal science. The sys-
tematic arrangement of its medical com-
mittees, secures regular, and usually corn:.

-pleto-and-carefully-prepared-reports-in-the
several departmen is of Medicine.

, It is proposed. to establish a Homoe-
opathic -Hospital in Philadelphia, ifito
which the sick poor shall bo received for
treatment according to the law of Sinailia.

The urgent: necessity for such a -charity
in our State, needs not to beset forth. Ev-
ery Homccopathicr _pfysician,_han felt it
for year's, and the constant query has been.;
H w can it be accomplished?

The way is now open, the Work already
begun, and all_hOtneeputhists;,'inferylbv4r
of his race, every friend of genuine prog-
ress, is called to come forward, and give
a portion of his time and all his influence
to make this effort a complete success.

The Ladies of Philadelphia, at the call
of. Mrs. Jay Cooke, Mrs. J. B..Morehead,
and Mrs. .gdwitl Grable, have already ta-
ken the iniatbry stops for-ala extensive
fair, to be held next November (begin-
ning on the 17th) at the Horticultural
Hall, and the ladies of Carlisle are partic-
ularly invited to co-operate in this good
work. MANY PILYI4ICIANS.

LIST OP UNC,LAINIED LETTHRS re-
maining iri the Post (ace at Carlisle, for
the week ending Juno 16th .1869.

B—Brown, S. C., 2; Barr, George. R. ;

Barnett, David 31., 2; Badman Salocker;
Bausch, William; Berry, Thomas; Butte"
J. 0. 31.

C—Carey, Chestgrflold ; Caufman, S. B
D—Davie, Atrfi. Ann; Doitch, Mis

Maly.
E—Eyster, E. B.
F—Fuax, Mrs. Charlotte
G—Green, Mrs. B ; Ge•rish, Mrs C.

P.; Gutoball, Mrs. Nettie; Gray, Miss
Elizabeth.

LP-Hall, Mrs. Eliza; Herman, Rose-
well J.

IC—Kroft, William;' Xalliik,Ml4slllen.
L—Lan, John.
/11-Myers, James; .McCash,Thompson;

Murdock, Laura.
.N—Neely, Mrs. Elizabeth.
R—Russell, John.
S—Schaffnet, .POler ; Sawyer, B

F.: Strought, Mrs. Mary. .
V—Vaughn, Peter.
IV—Williams, Wm. J. ; Wingard. J

H.; Watson, Mrs Hannah,
A. K. RHEUM,P. .11
-o-

. SPAVARD & BENTLEY, Druggists
of Buffalo; aro putting up a splendid Hair

es ora Ivo, known as Ahoma. WiYlftife
tried' it and speak from experience, and
would recomniend it to all who are in
need ofa Hiir Renewer.—Nunda News.

What the people 411 haye—Soward's
Cough Cure.

I=IE

. Choice. Family Groceries, Finest
quality of Teas. Choice brands of Fami-
ly Flour. Buckwheat and Corn Meal .
and a fine assortment of• Queensware and
Glassware at

J. M. MAsoiciintisn's
South-West Corner Pitt

A p1.23-Bm. - andPomfret 80.

MARKETS
CARLISL.E PRODUCE MARKET

Pnmily F10ur....
Superfine d0...."

do RYE....
WHITE WHEAT.
RED do
RYE
CORN
IAT.B, (new).
CLOV 6h810.17.1,
11710THYESEED
PLA%BRED ....

BARLEY

Corll6lB;.June 16th :1869

100 to

. 2 26• to - --170

General Produce Market.
• Carllate, June 18th 1869,

Corrected Weekly by Witlidin Washmood
BUTTER 2 OBACON SHOULDERS, 18
KOOS, 24 BACON SIDES, 00.

'" QITE BEANS 315
'.RED PEACHES, 25
'PARED PEACHES 16
MP.D.ATPL'Eftr—"'3').s'
038' • a

SPECIAL NOTICE
Send- for Priae Liste

We, have on hand printed price fists of moat of
the leading geode to our line of business each .a
'Queensusre, Grocers' Drugs,and ShelfGoods, Sugars
Salt, Oils, Sc ;Which lists we will he pi need tomail
to any and a.l storekeepers who will send as their
address. l9bi. BLA,fft a RON.

4June 4'

SPECIAL NOTICE
We are now daily receiving from auction Oboe

Lois of Dress Goods of every style. Striped and
Figured White Piques, White Quills,. Hosiery,
Gloves, Handkerchiefs, and' all other seasonable
goods which we will warrant to sell cheaper thanany other house In the county to which we ask th e
attention of buyers before purchasing.

A largo lot of Parasols of all html;. New -ay%
light Button Briots all sizes, Mueline,Prlnts, te .
at'reduced prices to sult the time.

0. OGILDY
=ll

ERROAD,OF YOUTH
Igentleman who suffered for years from Vermin!
Debility,.Prentsture Decoy, and all the effects of
3 onthfu'indlilbretion, will for tho sake of suffering
humanity, semi free toall who__need_it. the receipt
for making the simple remedy. by which ho was
cored. Sufferers wishing to prallt by the adreals-
yea experience can do so by addressing, In perfeCt
re:fidence, JOAN D.OGDEN,

No. 42 Cedar It, New York.
Nln3
WIRE.. RAILING, WIRE_ GUARDS, for Store

Fronts, Asylums, ite, Iron Bedsteads. Wire Web.
Mugs for sheep and poultry yards, Brass and Iron
wire cloth Sieves, Fenders, Screens for coal, ores.,
'send. Sc., Heavy Crimped Cloth for spark arresters
-Landscape Wirefor- Windows"&c:, Paper Maker.
Wires. Oin aliental "Wii.e..lForks. Every informs-
non by addressingthe man ufa!;turers, it.WALKER
is SONS' No. 11 North Sixth street Philadelphia.

12feb

X4 1.. Mynheer Paul Dietrich; of fifillwaukoo, feel-
ing his earthly tabortmele stored with -troubles, to •
he expelled, decided after full enquiry—arid irtrestie
gallon, to employ Ayer's PI Din haste topurify
hia Dutch stomaeh,-he mistook the directions, 2 to
it, andeswall owed 21 for a- doesThis created, of
course, au np-paul leg infernalrebellion. ,Bat Paul,
went through the tight like a hero, and came off
rioter,at last, with a renovated systsm which he
proudly ehxlblts as proof, of the wiadm of his
hole. Ile advises every body to take Dr. Ayer.'"

Pll.s, but kindly --adelsos hisfrleude whoaro ambi-
tious of following his example, to"pa sure and

t Ike der right botion°'—{hl InnesotaTolegr tph.
Philadelphia, May 28, 1818

Ala. itotirarz—Dear Sir: Iheve used your Bittern,
and seen Ihem mod by others with •good effect, and
In no case without producing good roanl4. In ono
coin, a telloyr workman:was taken with vomitingand
pu ging, apd woo so reduced that he was scarcely
able to walk. I got your Bitters and gave him three
doses inono hour, which entirely cored him

TIMB WORN, thud Otis St , Idth Ward.
gar. Read standing adyertlsatnent

anothercolumn.

'A WORD TO HORSEMEN:
DR.TOBIAS' CELEBRATED PENITIAN' HORSE

LINIMENT boa been tested by thefleet Horsemen
in this country, and proved to be superior to 'any
other. The late Hiram Woodruffof "trottingfame;";roe never without a bottle In his,sta ,le. It leaks
used by Col. Bush , of iho Jerome Park Course, at
Porham, N. P., who has over. twenty running
horses under his care, among which rank some of
finest stuck in America, It is warranted tit. cure
Lameness, Sprains.Scratches, Bruises, Balls, Outs
Wind Galls, Collo, SoreThroat, Nail in the Soot
and Over Heating, when used according to the di.
rections.

who own'or employ horses are enured that
this-Liniment will do all, it not moko,.in curing the
above owned complaints. No heron need die of
Colic,4, whorl first taken, the Liniment. le used ac
cording to the directions. Always have a botttle
mu your stable.

rco np q • ottDiSTUFW-I,XI. let—V—ThTigaNtilunlS
signed 8. I. Tobias on the outside wrapper: For
sale by the druggi, Is, Saddlers, and 'Storekeepers
throughout the United Rates. Depot, 10 Park
Place, N. Y.

18 June • • ,

IMPORTANT FACT•
190 see thatperms of strong constitutions, and

yofing, suffer for days withpain. of the limbs, 'loss
ofappetite and foyer, who auddenly get well alter a
cholla followed by slimy, bilious stools...The ratter
produced by three evacuatidna wore 'the original
guide to tho. Idea and practice of purgation, end:
,tyhicli, when' onfreed by Brandetiva Pills, alw lays
b neflts, usually cures, and often prevents dlseingi
especially Scarlet Fever and diseases of similar char-
acter.

I.L Cook publisher of the "StateBannor,'t Den-
ninicton; VA, Nevi Ilraitdeth's Dille cored him of Dys-
pepsia after being afflicted wilh it over five years.
Rio friends and doctors considered his recovery im-
possible; but el* Mad' of Drandeth's Dille restored
Ms health tjarfectly.

A young lady of Mount Ploaiidd wan manly tron- -

bled with Tapc•wprm AllMaimand modicino fall,
ad to help herr. She bad no Vest Thin,, ettrow4qand Itabcppy„ she looked the picture of misery. A
lust she concluded to try Brandr.th's ?Ills. Inone -
year she took 'empty two boxes. TheY brought
away, according to bur Computation, over two ben-
dyed yards of tape-worm.- At,length all bur bad
symptoms lift her; oho sleptand ate tuttnully, and'
her health Nampo fully restored.

A Great Politiatifßotecirifficiit----'
wail accomplished by'llas election .of 'Grant. and a
revolntlon.of immense social importance. bas Won.
effected by the general substitutionof that harmless
proportion,

CIUSTADOROt EXCELSIOR 11111. 11 IWO;
for tho doudly compound of load and brimstone, of
ightch, accorditig to ,tho ',Journal of Choinietry" and
tho "Medical' Gaz4te, ,' thou thirty varletios
haveboah foleyd upon tho publicl Crlatidoro'sDya
le tho only ono that •

1168 BEEN' !MAIMED; • '

and frfoesor Ghilion, over b 6 min'signature, de•
chive that Itb perfectly welcome. • •-. •• - • -

01tISTADOIl011- HAIR •rzurnavkrrne, aa 6
Drecal as; act. Ilkna chilrm on the Hair ifter•Dyelng
Try It,

frirpEAWNItBB, DLIIsIDNICBB, _and ovrivAli-
eated with th'e utmost eciecess'biJ. riaanifdt.D.'

and Professor orDi.,4/the Eye Rai in the
Medical Cbll4oa rtniliylvania,l2 years eitperadais
(fdrinerlyof Leyden, Ilelland,) No. 806, Aids Si.,
ehila:„Testinsonisda,c!usbe seen et tads ,olitee. The
Medical an Invited to accompany their pa,
tientsilehe has no secrete in hienraetice„ Artificial.
ayes Inserted nithoti tpain. No eliarge ftorettini
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